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ElkCity vs. Siletz.
That big ball game was pulled off

at Elk City last Sunday between
the Siletz and Elk City teams.
This was the game to decide the
championship of the county, and
was won by Siletz, the score stand-
ing Siletz, 15, Elk City, 4. The
launches Oregon and Grace took
about sixty from this place, and
the Rose took fifty from Newport,
besides many went with teams, small
boats etc. Chitwood, 'Eddyville,
and in fact towns from all over the
county were pretty well represented.
Elk City surely had a full house
Sunday. The day was very warm,
just the day for good ball playing,
and the rnnny visitor were enter-
tained with good ball.

Elk Qity started the scoring in
the last half of the first inning,
making three runs. Then in the
third inning Cook made his second
tally, Clyde and Charley VunOrden
making the other two, which closed
the score for Elk City during the
game. Siletz was shut out com-

pletely until the 4th, when' with
some good hits, fast running and
several errors the Indians run in a
Hock of eight. Then in the 7th
they added four more scalps to
their ljelts, in the 8th two and in
the yth one more, making a tota' of

fifteen.
Pitcher Simpson for Elk City and

Casey for Siletz did good work, but
Ixith teams had exceptionally heavy
batters ami many times ihc ball
was sent clear out of reach. The
lineup was:

ELK CITY siletz
Simpson p Casey
Graves c Lane
Van Orden. Chas ss David

Cook 11) Butterfield
VaiiOrden,Clydc2b Benscll

Talks . 3b Harlow
Wood if Faiix-hil-

Young f Ilaight
Powers cf Felix

F. W. Carson, umpire. ,

A game was played in the fore-

noon between Eddyville and Elk
City 'Second team. The latter car-

ried off the game by a score of 13

to 5.

Newport vs. Waldport.
Newport and Waldport played on

the hitter's grounds last Sunday.
Owing to the long distance to travel
and the early hour of starting, but
a few of the Newport fans accom-

panied their team, but those who

did go report a most enjoyable trip.
Newport's players were Rutler,

Smith, Peek, Mapes, Spurks, Frey,
Coshon, Davis, Bradshaw.

Waldport's team was composed of

Wann, Darnell, Viekers, Kent,
Daly, Chapin, Reads, Tissel, n.

We were unable to get the po-

sition of the players.
Score, Newport 20; Waldport 5.

Umpires, W. F. Ready, F. M.

Stoltz.

' Siletz vs. Corvalli3

A big game of 'ball wilFbe played
on the Toledo grounds next Sunday
between Siletz, the champions of

Lincoln county, and Corvallis, the
champions of Benton county. This

will be a big game and a large

crowd will attend. Game called at
2 o'clock.

For Sale.
Bay team, weight 2000 lbs, price

$300 for quick results. See North
at Toledo. '

George Hall visited Elk City
Tuesday.

Fresh garden seeds at Toledo
Drug Co.

Grant King of Newport was in
the city Monday.

J. S. Akin returned from Port-

land last evening.
A. T. Peterson came in on the

train last evening.
Hoes, rakes and scythes just re-

ceived at Newton & Nye's.
W. R. Wakefield of Waldport

was in the city Wednesday.
Ex-Coun- ty Commissioner F. A.

Thompson is in the city today.
J. Q. Adams was a county seat

visitor from Chitwood Monday.

Let us sell you an Edison or Vic-

tor phonograph. Toledo Drug Co.

John Salvage returned from
Seattle, Washington, Tuesday even-

ing.

We have the best selection of
postal cards in the city. Toledo
Drug Co.

County Commissioner Fogarty
passed through on the train Tues-

day morning.

Steve Kobelski returned from
Kernville Monday evening and will
spend the Summer in Toledo.

Postmaster Frank Lane passed
through on the train Tuesday even-

ing enroute home to Newport.
O. 1!. De Laurier went to Port-

land Tuesday morning to have his
final hearing in his c test case.

A. M. Collins, the lamp burner
man, is in Elk City, Yaquina, New-

port and other juiints this week.

Mrs. C. E. Hawkins and niece,
Miss Pennington, went to Portland
Wednesday to the Rose Festival.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Rosebrook
went to Portland last Saturday
morning to take in the Rose Fes-

tival.

Rolla Gaar ami Cliff Crosno went
to Elk City Monday to repair the
telephone line of the Lincoln county
Telephone Company.

I. R. Wishart, the druggist, is
moving his family in to the Thomas
Leese property at the corner of
First and Grove streets this week.

James M Dmald has sold his
ranch at Chitwood to Mr. Weaver
of Corvallis, consideration $3500.
Mr. McDonald intends to move to
Toledo and build on his property.

Miss Genevieve Tillotson, who
has resided with her aunt, Mrs. R.
A. Arnold, the past school year, de-

parted Wednesday morning for
Portland, where she will be met by
her mother, and they will proceed
to their home at Wamic, in Eastern
Oregon .v

Last Saturday evening just at
sn pi ie r lime the fire bell called the
fire department out. Fire had
caught in the roof of the county
house on the northeast corner of the
courthouse grounds, and had it not
been for the prompt action of the
firemen the house and its contents
would have soon been consumed.
As it was only a small hole was
burned in the roof. M. J. Allphin
and Sam Owen live in the house.

Institute at Waldport.
A local teachers' institute will be

held at Waldport on Saturday, June
19th. Everybody cordially invited
to attend. Graduating exercises
will be bold at which time the
graduating class will be presented
with their diplomas. A good in-

stitute is assured. '

' Circuit Court.
Judge Harris arrived Saturday

evening and Monday morning con- - j

vened circuit Court in adjourned
term. The main object of the
special term was to admit to citizen-

ship several Applicants for final
papers. The following cases were
heard:

Samuel G. Irvin vs. M. A. Craig,
action; verdict for plaintiff for
8107.87.

C. E. .Vanderpool vs. Evalandi
Vanderpool, divorce; decree dis-

missing complaint and that state
have judgement for its disburse-
ments.

Carrie M Lake vs. WO Lake, di-

vorce; default, decree of divorce
for plaintiff who is granted custody
of minor child and permitted to re-

sume her maiden name.
.Andrew Smith vs. Joshua Louie,

et al, suit; defendant withdraws
demurrer and granted ten days toi1'1'- -

file answer.
L W Williams vs. Sarah Jeffries,

action: default, judgement for
$123.82 with interest at 10 per cent,

20 attorney's fees, costs and dis-

bursements, order of sale of at-

tached property..
Josegh O'Neill vs. E M Paxter,

Eiiit; default, and decree quieting
title.

Grant Iliscox vs. Mary Arilla
Hiscox, divorce dismissed on motion
of plaintiff.

John II Schneider vs. John
Micek, et al, action settled and
.1- - . -- i v
uismis.seu.

- Cecilie Klemmersen Beck vs. Fir!
& Spruce Lumber Co., suit; der
fault and judgement for Sf00 with
8 per cent interest from Feb. 4,
1007; $390, and interest from Feb.
4, 1907; $100 attorney's fees, cost.- -

and disbursements. I v, w i.f
sale of attached property.

William Metcalf vs Martha Mot- -

calf, divorce: demurrer to com -

plaint withdrawn and defendant
granted 30 days to file answer!

First National Bank vs. F M Car-
ter, et al, action; settled and dis-

missed.
Citizenship papers wore granted

to Mat Koski, Robert Pyhtila,
Henry Kentta, George Albert Hall,
Abraham Abrams, Alex Hespak
and Andrew Alingo. Names to be
investigated were Wiktor Magingai
nn.l M.,t T.'.,

1 l"Bil.
Couit adjourned early Tuesdav

morning andi Judge Harris departed'j

forUosebuig.
'

:

The latest phonograph records at
Toledo Drug Co.

Toledo, Siletz a,nd Lincoln county
views', on postaf cards. Toledo
Drug Co. j

For Sale.
Nctzow Grand Piano. Cheap,

Geohuk Hall.
r OA iur. tit . j

Every thirty days, to cot shaves,r
and haircuts at the o d stand.

Lee JUuTimLOMEw,

loledo's Barber.
-- ,

Jersey Bull lor Service
'

I have a thoroughbred Jersey
Bull for service, price $1 at time of
service. If you don't bring the
dollar don't bring the cow.

Donali) Stewaht.

Remember.
The Ladies of St. John's Guild

will serve refreshments during the
three days of the Lincoln County
Fair.

For dirt cheap homes see North
it Toledo.

New line local postal cards. "
To-- 1

ledo Drug Co.

Jack Morgan returned Wednesday
evening from Portland..

Sheriff J. H. Ross went to Port-

land Tuesday morning.
(!. S. Parmele was up from Kern

ville the first of the week.

J. S. Akin the dry goods man was
a Portland visitor this week.

Mrs. Wm. Iloefiein of Yaquina
visited in Toledo Wednesday.

Ed Logan of Lower Siletz was in j

the city the first of the week.
M. S. Collins the Sawmill man

of Siletz was in the city Monday.
Captain Henry Nice of Lutjens

was doing business here yesterday.

C. L. Ki.app, an Elk City real
estate man, was in the city Tues- -

Corvallis Ice Cream. A little
bit better than the best on the
Coast.

. For Farms dirt cheap see North
at. Toledo.

, . ,

r, , , ,
ior ouo per ounce, loiedo Drug
Co

Postal car's you have never seen
. . 11 . , ,
.....-..- . 1.111, nun jainy.
Toledo Drug Co.

Next Thursday there will be an
eohpse of the sun visible here if it
.
is not to cloudy.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Altree and
family and Miss Eleanor Grady
went to Portland this morning to
attend the Rose Festival. ,

I am coming over to Toledo with
a full line of liarness, whips, robes,
and horse blankets in about two
weeks. A. Cameron.

Peal estate, again. .Anyone wish- -

ing to invest in real estate or those
wishing to' dispose of their holdings
will do well to see C. L. Knapj) of
Elk City.

-

Order your base ball outfit and
fishing tackle of Newton it Nye.

Abbey farm near Elk City 400
acres, gl" per acre, see Dalaba.

A jar of nice, frosl Cold Cream
or !oc a Toledo 1) Co.

Fine 30 aero farm 3 miles north
I.f,., ... ,s ... ,
oi raiom, wrogon, n exenange lor

. ,dairy farm in or near Jo odo.
' See North at loledo.
Frank Day of Waldport was a

county seat visitor Tuesday. Mr.
Day says everything is looking good

in "''Ux'i't "d that considerable
,'oal (!stl,,c " f''isi'S hanjf.

Mrs. S. W. liosebrookeame down
from Port land last ,1 riday evening:

!, .. ... 1 . , ,

ior a visit wiin oid menus, aiso 101

take charge of the furniture store
while Austin is in Portland. She
was accompanied by hoi' sister,
iieiun

Newt Guilhanis was up from Ona
.rP uesday to get a m owing machine.

lMr. Guillian.s says never were
i4ithings so lively 111 his noighliorhood

"t present. More work is being
1,0110 t,u' fill'"l0''f. ,"''1) 'ire
l)1'i1' t,li,n "Verago and many new
pwlle nre coming,

Dr. M. E. Austin of Portland is
spending a week or ten days here,
the guest of Dr. T. E. Adams, look- -

ling over this section tif the country
with the view of establishing his
home hero if he find's everything
satisfactory and thus-- , far he is
thoroughly pleased.

Light Plant for Toledo

An ordinance granting the New-

port Power Company a franchise to
build and operate a power plant and
distributing system for a period of
twenty-fiv- e years was brought lip
before the City Council at its regu-

lar meeting last Monday evening
and was given its first reading.

The Company does not require the

asks for a franchise to put in its
pant etc the d(y wnnt
lights it agrees to furnish them at
the following rates. A maximum
flat, rate charge of SS per month for

each nominal 1200 candle power
arc light furnished by it. For each
32 candle power light furnished the
maximum flat rate charge will be
S 1 .GO per month anil for 10 candle
Tvnvnr licrlifu ft 1 thi immlli rrl...

maxiimim motor rate which the
Company will have a right to charge
under this franchise will he 17 cents
per kilowatt hour.

Should the franchise be granted
the o: instruct ion is to l'e begun
within four months and is to bo

completed within eight months.

'A good horse for salo see North
at Toledo.

Editor Willi am Matthews of the
V.......t V - incn mil, ih'iim was a county seal
visitor Monday afternoon.

C. G. North our rmstlimr vo.i!
. ......t.,i t .i i i icm mini iiuonus us mat lie lias., , , ,,

ciowu uie oeai ior me 1 . Larson
,

place north of town, having sold
i '. . , .

consideration ?0300. Laet
; we,k Mr Xor(ll W)M tl(, T

riuske.v plaee, also the half interest
j(lfM T()mys ; Tomy &

Andross place, to Mr. Andross'
brother this was formerly the
Bovm-- nl ve

Strawberry Social.
The Ladies will give a strawberry

social oii next Wednesday evening,
beginning at 7 o'clock, at Woodmen
Hall. 10c. a dish.' Everybody,
cordially invited.'

By Committee.

I Will
Exchange my V2 interest in throe

new cottages and store buildim:.
nnd three lots each WxlOO, for a
good improved farm near the coast.
S('e n,y n"mi C- - tt- - Xrtli, at To
ledo Pine 1 roe Land Co.

For Sale.
Good work horse. Call and see

I'i'n. Dave Williams.

Meadow Creek.
We are having some summer

weather now, and its plenty warm
enough.

... .nr.. 1 n rir. aim iMis. 1 nam Dam oy
visited J. T. Calkins' folks Sunday.

-

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Brown.workod
on their place Saturday.

Mr. Bohannon visited at J. T.
Calkins' Sunday.

Miss Mae Yoder visited S. J.
Stewart's folks Sunday.

George Davenport wont up to his
ranch Sunday, returning the same
day.

C. 0. Brown is working on the
road this week.

Miss Althoa Brown and Lester
Grant visited at Win. Davenport's
Sunday.

Miss Rebecca Wilson has been
numbered with the sick the past
week.

Every body oit the Creek is pro-pari- ng

to have a 'big time on the
4th of July.


